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1.1. Nanoparticles
It is now a well-established fact that surface energy and sur-
face stress play an increasing role with decreasing particle size,
which means that ﬁnally a characteristic length comes into the
play, see e.g. the study by Wang et al. (2006). A ﬁrst ﬁeld of
application, where this length scale is of relevance, concerns
bulks with nanoinclusions or nanovoids, see e.g. Duan et al.
(2006a). The second ﬁeld of application concerns nanoparticles,
see e.g. Duan et al. (2006b,c) and Fischer et al. (2008). We con-
centrate here on nanoparticles and, speciﬁcally, core–shell nano-
particles. They may consist of two different materials, e.g. CdSe
coated by CdS, ZnS coated by CdSe and CdS coated by CdSe,
for detailed references and discussion see Duan et al. (2006b,c).
However, core–shell nanoparticles may also develop, if initially
metallic nanospheres are subjected to a gas atmosphere (e.g. O,
S), see e.g. the references in Svoboda et al. (2009). Speciﬁcally
the development of hollow nanospheres gives a strong motiva-
tion to inspect the stress and deformation state. As shown exper-
imentally, e.g. by Nakamura et al. (2007a,b, 2008a,b, 2009) and
Tokozakura et al. (2007), metallic nanospheres (Al, Cu, Fe, Ni,
Yt, Zn) may form hollow spheres, consisting of a metallic core–
shell and an oxide as outer shell. Tension stresses in the amountll rights reserved.
ax: +43 3842 46048.
scher@unileoben.ac.at (F.D.of several GPa may occur in the metallic core–shell, as shown in
a preliminary study by Svoboda et al. (2009). The local stress
state may lead to the formation of a crack and subsequent voids,
which form ideal sources and sinks for vacancies. This fact inﬂu-
ences signiﬁcantly the overall diffusion process. In addition to
bulk diffusion, surface diffusion becomes more and more rele-
vant. Furthermore, a hydrostatic tension stress state in the
core–shell may signiﬁcantly increase the self-diffusion coefﬁcient
in the metal. Data like an increase of the self-diffusion coefﬁcient
by a factor about 10 with each GPa of hydrostatic tension stress
are reported.
1.2. Motivation
Understanding the kinetics of the formation of (hollow) nano-
particles with a core–shell structure is of immediate interest. A
concept has been established, based on Onsager’s principle in ther-
modynamics, by Svoboda et al. (2009). Up to now only the chem-
ical energy terms and the surface and interface energy terms
have been considered. However, both the elastic strain energy
and the stress state itself have obviously a strong effect on the
kinetics. Therefore, the goal of this paper is to present an algorithm,
which allows to calculate the strain and stress state as well as the
total elastic strain energy in a nanoparticle with a hollow, a core–
shell and an outer shell. This algorithm, which can be easily imple-
mented in a kinetics concept,
* shall meet different elastic properties in the core–shell and the
outer shell,
2800 F.D. Fischer, J. Svoboda / International Journal of Solids and Structures 47 (2010) 2799–2805* shall take into account the surface stress on the inner and the
outer surface as well as the interface stress at the core–outer
shell interface,
* shall allow to calculate the local elastic stress state as an input
information for the change of the diffusion coefﬁcients due the
hydrostatic stress state,
* shall describe the stress state at the core–outer shell interface,
mainly to allow checking the formation of voids; the voids
may not only appear there but also in the centre forming a
hollow,
* shall provide the elastic strain energy in the core (shell) and the
outer shell.
The algorithm must be developed in such away that it can be
used either as a modul studying individual nanoparticles or as part
of a kinetic concept, which already has been developed and is
ready for publication. However, we do not intend to touch kinetic
aspects in this paper and devote it to the stress and strain state.1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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Fig. 1. Load case ‘‘Surface Stress”, dimension–free hydrostatic stress ~rH in the inner
(a) and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 2.85.2. Surface energy, surface stress and bulk data
2.1. Some comments on surface (interface) energy and surface
(interface) stress
First we collect some necessary equations with respect to the
surface (interface) energy and surface (interface) stress from
Fischer et al. (2008), Sections 2 and 3 and adapt them to the spher-
ical geometry with the radial variable r. Furthermore, we assume
an isotropic bulk and isotropic surfaces. The ﬁrst applied relation
is the so-called Laplace–Young relation yielding
pin  pout ¼
2ri
ri
; ð1Þ
pin and pout are the pressure values at the inner and outer side of the
interface or surface at r = ri, respectively; note that the radial stress
rr = p. The quantity ri represents the surface stress in a surface at
r = ri.
The second applied relation is a constitutive equation relating ri
with the interface or surface energy ci, known as the so-called
Shuttleworth equation, yielding
ri ¼ ci þ
@ci
@e
: ð2:1Þ
This equation is valid for ri in the reference conﬁguration with ci
being the actual value of the interface or surface energy. The quan-
tity e is the surface strain. A lot of literature exists discussing (2.1). It
should also be mentioned that the Shuttleworth equation was pub-
lished in 1950, but Herring presented a more general formulation of
the surface stress tensor already in 1949. Also misleading state-
ments have been published; e.g. ci is denoted (since Gibbs!) as
the ‘‘surface tension”, since it has the dimension of a force per
length unit. The interested reader may look into Fischer et al.
(2008) for further important references. Also somewhat doubtable
constitutive equations are published, skipping the ‘‘surface tension”
term ci in (2.1), see e.g. Duan et al. (2006). Ouyang et al. (2006a,b)
suggested to use, based on a detailed study by Dingreville et al.
(2005),
ri ¼ ci;chem 1 2h=rið Þ þ 2ae: ð2:2Þ
The minus sign in the bracket stands for a particle, the plus sign for
a cavity; ci,chem is the surface energy of a plane surface, free of exter-
nal pressure, h is the thickness of the ﬁrst atomic layer and a a
‘‘spring constant”, which is zero in liquids.
We use in the further context only the ﬁrst part of (2.1), which
is usually the signiﬁcant one, and assume ri ¼ ci, independent ofthe deformation state. This relation is often used for systems at a
high temperature, when surface and interface diffusion is sufﬁ-
ciently activated.
2.2. Bulk data
Some comments are necessary with respect to the elastic prop-
erties of the core–shell and the outer shell. Mostly the Young’s
modulus E is increased for specimens in the nanoscale. We men-
tion here studies published for ZnO by Cao and Chen (2008) and
Kulkarni et al. (2005). They report an increase of E by a ‘‘nanofac-
tor” (1 + 0.208/d) with d in nm being the diameter of a particle or
the thickness of a layer for d > 1 nm. However, one must be careful
about this statement. Depending on the crystal orientation of a
wire or ﬁlm also a decrease of the Young’s modulus can be ob-
served, see details in Dingreville et al. (2008).
We assume now isotropically elastic single crystals, which can
be described by the elastic coefﬁcients C11, C12. This assumption al-
lows working with spherical symmetry. As a consequence we have
a radial strain component er and two identical tangential strain
components eu = e#. If one intends to work with an orthotropic or
transversally isotropic material, then C12 must be replaced by
(C12 + C13)/2 to allow keeping to the spherical symmetry.
Since E and the Poisson’s ratio m can be expressed for an isotrop-
ically elastic material as
E ¼ ðC11 þ 2C12ÞðC11  C12Þ
C11 þ C12 ; m ¼
C12
C11 þ C12 ; ð3Þ
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leaves Poisson’s ratio m unaffected, as also observed.3. Problem setting and outline of the solution concept
3.1. Problem setting
Only few collections of solutions for nanoparticles exist, e.g. the
study by Vollath et al. (2006) for a coated nanoparticle with a iso-
tropic eigenstrain in the core and the study by Cheng and Verb-
rugge (2008) for a sphere with a surface stress according to (2.2)
and a volumetric misﬁt varying along the radius.
We calculate the strain and stress ﬁelds as well as the elastic
strain energy U in the reference conﬁguration using a small strain
setting. For sake of generality we assume an inner hollow with ra-
dius a, an inner spherical shell within the interval a 6 r 6 q con-
sisting of the material in and an outer spherical shell consisting
of the material out within the interval q 6 r 6 R. The labels ‘‘in”
and ‘‘out” in the following context refer to a distinct quantity in
material ‘‘in” and ‘‘out”, respectively. The elastic behaviour of in
and out is different, so four crystal elasticity coefﬁcients appear
in the analysis. For the case of no hollow inside, the radius a can
be set equal to 0 in all following expressions without generating
any singularity. In the inner spherical shell an isotropic eigenstrain
tensor eT is active with the diagonal components eT. According to
(1) the following boundary conditions must be met with respect
to the radial stress component rr:1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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Fig. 2. Load case ‘‘Surface Stress”, dimension–free equivalent stress ~rv in the inner
(a) and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 2.85.r ¼ a rr ¼ þ2
ra
a
;
r ¼ q rr jout  rrjin ¼ þ2
rq
q
;
r ¼ R rr ¼ 2
rR
R
:
ð4Þ
The quantities ra; rR; rq represents the surface stress in the inner
surface at r = a, the interface at r = q and the outer surface at r = R,
respectively, see also (2.2) and the related comments. Since we
work with crystals, the stress–strain relations are written using
the components C11, C12 of the 6  6 crystal elasticity tensor as
rr ¼ C11er þ 2C12eu þ pT ; ru ¼ r#
¼ C12erðC11 þ C12Þeu þ pT : ð5Þ
The quantity pT = (C11 + 2C12)eT, which corresponds to the eigen-
stress in a sphere with the eigenstrain eT enclosed in a rigid cavity,
is assumed to be constant in space in the inner spherical shell and
zero in the outer spherical shell.
The strain components er, eu = e# followwith the radial displace-
ment u
er ¼ @u
@r
; eu ¼ e# 1r u: ð6Þ3.2. Solution concept
The solution of the equations of elasticity is considered as an
established procedure and not outlined, therefore, in detail. As
commonly known, two sets of integration constants appear,1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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Fig. 3. Load case ‘‘Surface Stress”, dimension–free hydrostatic stress ~rH in the inner
(a) and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 1.00.
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They can be calculated from the two boundary conditions (4)1, (4)3,
the contact condition (4)2 and the continuity of u at r = q as fourth
condition. The integration constants are rational functions of the
variables a3, q3, R3 and can be calculated by a mathematics proces-
sor as MAPLE (http://www.scientiﬁc.de/maple.html). The integra-
tion constants ZA, AS, C3, CS3 can be collected in a column vector
IC. Also the four loading terms 2ra=a;2rq=q;2rR=R; pT , are col-
lected in a load vector v. Finally, the vector IC is found by the
product.
IC ¼ L  v=Det: ð7Þ
The elements Lij, i = 1, . . . ,4, j = 1, . . . ,4 of the matrix L as well as Det
are listed in the Appendix and include the following abbreviations:
Material in: CA = C11  C12, CC = C11 + 2C12. Material out:
CAS = C11  C12, CCS = C11 + 2C12.
Note that in the case of isotropic material CA, CAS are 2G (shear
modulus G) and CC, CCS are 3K (bulk modulus K).
With the help of the four integration constants we can formu-
late with pT = CCeT as
Material in : u¼ ZA
r2
þC3  r;
a6 r6q : rr ¼2CA ZAr3 þCC C3þpT ; ru¼CA 
ZA
r3
þCC C3þpT ;
ð8Þ
rH;in¼CC C3þpT ; evol¼3C3; rv ¼CA 
3jZAj
r3
:
Material out : u¼AS
r2
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Fig. 4. Load case ‘‘Surface Stress”, dimension–free equivalent stress ~rv in the inner
(a) and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 1.00.q6 r6R : rr ¼2CAS ASr3 þCCS CS3; ru¼CAS 
AS
r3
þCCS CS3;
ð9Þ
rH;out ¼CCS CS3; evol¼3CS3; rv ¼CAS:3jASjr3 :
rH is the hydrostatic stress, evol the volume strain and rv = jr/  rrj
the equivalent stress.
Note that rH is spatially constant in the inner and the outer
shell. Furthermore, rv follows as 3/2jrH,in  rH,outj in the outer
shell at r = q.
The elastic strain energy U is calculated by integration of
rrðer  eTÞ þ 2ruðeu  eTÞ
 
=2, (eT  0 for q 6 r 6 R), as the sum
U = Uin + Uout,
Uin ¼ 4pðq3  a3Þ CA  ZA
2
a3q3
þ rH;in
2CC
" #
with rH;in from ð8Þ;
Uout ¼ 4pðR3  q3Þ CAS  AS
2
q3R3
þ rH;out
2CCS
" #
with rH;out from ð9Þ; ð10Þ
yielding also rather lengthy rational functions in the variables a3,
q3, R3.
Remarks
 If one has to solve the problem of a volumetric eigenstrain eT in
the outer shell instead in the inner shell, then the superposition
principle teaches that this is equivalent to have eT in the inner
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Fig. 5. Load case ‘‘Eigenstrain”, dimension–free hydrostatic stress ~rH in the inner
(a) and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 2.85.
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r = R and an inner pressure pa at r = a, then one has to replace rR
by rR þ pRR=2 and ra by ra  paa=2 in (4).
 The reader is provided both with the calculation of the four
integration constants and the terms (8)–(10) in a Supplemen-
tary material listed in the Appendix.
 We would like to mention that the problem can also be consid-
ered as special case of an Eshelby tensor concept for a spherical
inhomogeneity with a graded shell embedded in an inﬁnite
matrix; for details and a special example of a core–shell nano-
particle we refer to Duan et al. (2006b) and onion-type nano-
particles to Duan et al. (2006c).
4. Examples
4.1. Analytical expressions for a non-hollow sphere, isotropic
eigenstrain eT in 0 6 r 6 q
Generally the expressions for the integration constants are very
lengthy. Only in the special case for a ¼ 0; ra ¼ rq ¼ rR ¼ 0 we
have rather comfortable relations for the integration constants
yielding ZA = 0,
AS ¼ 1
2
 CCSq
3R3pT
CASðCC  CCSÞq3 þ CCSðCC=2þ CASÞR3 ; ð11:1Þ
C3 ¼ 
CASq3 þ CCS=2  R3
 
pT
CASðCC  CCSÞq3 þ CCSðCC=2þ CASÞR3 ; ð11:2Þ1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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Fig. 6. Load case ‘‘Eigenstrain”, dimension–free equivalent stress ~rv in the inner (a)
and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 2.85.CS3 ¼  CASq
3pT
CASðCC  CCSÞq3 þ CCSðCC=2þ CASÞR3 : ð11:3Þ
The hydrostatic stress rH follows as
rH;in ¼ CAS  CCSðR
3  q3ÞpT
CASðCC  CCSÞq3 þ CCSðCC=2þ CASÞR3 ; ð12:1Þ
rH;out ¼  CAS  CCS q
3pT
CASðCC  CCSÞq3 þ CCSðCC=2þ CASÞR3 : ð12:2Þ
If the outer shell is rather thin, q and R can be approximated by
R0, and rH as well as the strain energy terms depend only on
(R  q), R0 and the material data, yielding with pT = CCeT the fol-
lowing explicit expressions:
AS ¼ CCS  eT
2ðCASþ CCS=2Þ  R
3
0; ð13:1Þ
rH;in ¼  CAS  CCS  eTðCASþ CC=2Þ 
3ðR qÞ
R0
; rH;out ¼ CAS  CCS  eTðCASþ CCS=2Þ  1;
ð13:2Þ
Uin ¼ 18pR30  e2T 
R q
R0
 2
 CAS  CCS
CASþ CCS=2
 2
 1
CC
; ð13:3Þ
Uout ¼ 6pR30  e2T 
R q
R0
 
 CAS  CCSðCASþ CCS=2Þ : ð13:4Þ4.2. Parameter studies
In the ﬁgures below diagrams are demonstrated for the
hydrostatic stress, given by (8)3 and (9)3, as ~rH ¼ rH=E and the1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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Fig. 7. Load case ‘‘Eigenstrain”, dimension–free hydrostatic stress ~rH in the inner
(a) and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 1.00.
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inner and outer shell. Young’s moduli are different in the inner
shell (core) as Ein and in the outer shell as Eout. Depending on the
quantity of interest, either Ein or Eout is used for E in the ﬁgures
and explicitly declared there.
The ratio Ein/Eout is often denoted as ‘‘elastic contrast”. Two val-
ues of the elastic contrast are used, namely 2.85, as it is valid for
Cu/Cu2O hollow nanospheres, see Svoboda et al. (2009), and, for
reference, 1.00.
The quantities ~rH; ~rv are depicted as functions of the fractioneR ¼ R=q;1 6 eR 6 3, and the parameter ~a ¼ a=q;0 6 ~a 6 1. The ﬁrst
set of ﬁgures belongs to the ‘‘Surface Stress” case, Figs. 1–4, and the
second set to the ‘‘Eigenstrain” case, Figs. 5–8.
Since the superposition principle of elasticity is applicable for
the current situation, we present separate results for the load case
‘‘Surface Stress” assuming identical values of the surface stresses in
(4), ra ¼ rq ¼ rR, setting pT = 0 and rq=q ¼ 1 GPa. In the load case
‘‘Eigenstrain”, the quantity pT is addressed to the value 1 GPa and
ra ¼ rq ¼ rR ¼ 0. Actual values of ~rH and ~rv are found by multi-
plying the values in the diagrams by the actual values of rq=q
and pT, respectively, and consequent superposition.
5. Discussion, conclusion and outlook
Solution concepts from the theory of elasticity are adapted to
ﬁnd the stress state and the stored energy in hollow nanospheres
with different core and mantle shells. The core is subjected to an1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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Fig. 8. Load case ‘‘Eigenstrain”, dimension–free equivalent stress ~rv in the inner (a)
and outer (b) shell; elastic contrast 1.00.isotropic eigenstrain. In addition to established solutions surface
stress terms are assumed to act both at the inner and the outer sur-
face as well as at the interface. The presented results can be used
either to check the possible formation of voids due to high hydro-
static stress or to estimate the change of diffusion coefﬁcients
depending on the hydrostatic stress, see e.g. Svoboda et al. (2009).
As outlook we would like to point to the fact that ab initio, MD
simulations and experimental works, e.g. Cao and Chen (2008),
Kulkarni et al. (2005), Shan et al. (2008), have shown that nanolay-
ers (e.g. belts) exhibit an enormous strength up to 10 GPa. After
having reached their limit load they show a behaviour which is
comparable with an elastic-ideally plastic behaviour, see e.g.
Fischer and Antretter (2009). Therefore, a topic of future work will
be the investigation of the same conﬁguration as treated in this pa-
per, but assuming elastic-ideally plastic behaviour in the outer
shell. The load parameter will be again an isotropic eigenstrain.
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